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WHEAT PRICES FIRM
/

\u25a0 ; ' Previous
Close. Day.

May wheat. Minneapolis 65% 64v4-6o
May wheat. Chicago 87%-67% 66~/a
May who.ti, New Vcrk 72>i 71^
May wliea:, Duluth 66% &>%

CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—Wheat was strong all
flay today, and clased at an advance of %c
over Saturday's final price. Strong cable*.
BmaHer world's shipment?, unfavorable
v;::\u25a0"-.'. v a-d large cash business kept shorts
en iii. anxious seat. Corn clo;<d ]^c higher
and r.ats higher. Provisions arc prae-ti-
er'iy unc'jr.ns^

V ith ! i.'.ity "of bull news to encourage
buying,', wheat ttcried strong and in good

i! at an Advance of %<??:U, May at fai'i/.
advance. A few fair-sized lots were
; (f almost immediately at 67 34 c. The

lig (actor was the strength at Liverpool.
market, considering the weakness de-

Vf4opc-d in the Chicago market Saturday,
aicwhat surprising degree of tirm-

noss, advances ranging from Vi to %d b?ing
recorded. Aci.-:impanying the Liverpool quo-

\u25a0 were reports of rains in Argentine.
later o.i, tsiimates of the c^ortable eur-
plua cl that country placed the amount at

\u25a0"> bu and said that the quality would
be poor. General rains were alsj reported in
winter wheat regions of this country. World's
shipment; showed a marked falling off from
last week, the total being placrd at 7,397,000
bu. The sharp opening advance provoked
a lot of realizing, and under this the mar-
ki t i jL-ed off to 67Vfec, where the market held
for Feme time.

About 11 o'clock the market weakened on
the enormous increase in stock at Buffalo
which caused a complete overturning of the
calculations a.- to the visible supply. As
a re. ult of this the visible increase was
pla-ced at 3,821,C00 bu, a small decrease Lav-
ing been looked for. A break to 67%#67^4c
occurred In couseo.uence. Just before noon
the market h..d again turned strong and rc-
maiiK d so for ih^ balance of the session.
Toward the clo.se the market was helped
by the cxc llent local cash sales, 250,::00
bu all-rail shipment being reported.

A eoi 3 deal o' ?hort selling was caused
by the heavy Northwest receipts—l,49s ears,
compared with 1.462 last week and 995 a
year ago. Chicago receipts were 241 cars a::d
273 contract grade. The seaboard reported
the engagement of 338 loads. Various
rumors ihat the visible figures were Incor-
rect a!?o helped late in the session. May
rallied to 67%@67%C, and closed at 67'^@ '87%c.

WVt weather was the principal influence in ]
corn. That market, though not very active,
rated firm and higher all day. Commission
lnuis. s wt re good buyers, the selling was |
mainly by scalpers and against "calls.'' The j
strength of wheat with firm cables helped. !

ts were liberal, 835 oars. May rang-
ed from ;!.".'„ to 35%@35%c, and closed V^chigher P.t 353&C.

Oats wen Brm and slightly higher in sym-
pathy with corn. Shorts covered in a scat-
tered way ;:11 day, but trading as a whole,
was light. Thore was a fair cash demand,

ta rc-ere 490 cars. May ranged from
to 26%c. and cloned %c higher at

26% c.
Hog pricys and the tone of the grain mar-

kits favored buyers of provision--. Although
packers him) prominent local longs sold lib-eratlj ay times, citTtrings were well taken and

maintained. There was a good deal of
changing from January to May contracts.
At the dose Mh\ pork clo=.-d at $9.67V2: May
lard a Efeade high< r at $5..'{0. and May ribs
a rfaade lower Bt $4.80@4.82^.

\&i 'l receipts for Tuesday: Wheat.
350 cars: . m, V.'m cai-s; oats, .'AI cars; hogs
•a,OOO he: i

The )<h.; !.»; ;u;ure.i >anged aa follows:
| Open-' High-; Low- j ClosT*
I Ing. I est. | e?t. | ing.

Wheat— I | ] \Dec I,*,'. .;'.'i-%i 66 | 6rtm»y ; «7' 2 67-y 4-% i 67% es%July + 85% 65% 65% 65^
Corn— |

Dec o-tu-a 8 34%, 3414! W%
-;'»>• 35%|35%-tt 85%| 85%

Oa',s' y j35%-%| 35%| "«
I"»ei ; 26> a : 26% 26 26

VI
Ma5- - - W% 26%;26%-% 26%Mess Poik—
Jan 945 '9 45 9 37Vi 940May y 7r,i 2

y75 9 \ 9 6; w

Lard— j 1'
Jan 5 12^:5 15 15 10 5 12' i

o,Ma> 5 87% 5 87V41 535 535
Short Kii>s—

J?» 465 4 67' v4 62^ 4 62'/.
May ...- _ • 4So 485 14 80 4 9Z%
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour

steady. No. 3 spring wheat, C3Vi@6sc; Xo.
2 red, 69c. No. 2 corn. 34V'; No 2 yellow
3."c. No. '1 oats. -j.;i j-7>l>7',.<\u25a0; No. 2 white, 28a;
C29c; No. 3 white. 28@28%c. No. 2 rye,

1 !f barley, ll@4Bc. No. 1 flaxseed,
Ji.iM'^'jH 1 1.'.. Prime timothy seed, %2M. Mess
pork, por bbl, ?s.JC ;tS.ifj. Lord, per KM) lbs,

5.5.071!. Short ribs sidet- (loose), $4.5504.57 1 Dry s;ilted shoulders 'boxed), 4V4@
Bbi [ear s!d?s (boxed). $4.52' I»Ci4.>So.Whisky distillers' finished goods, per gallon,

JL26. Sugar, cut lcnf. 5.95c; granulated, 5.45 cReceipts— ]> lour, 49,000 bbl>; wheat, 17,010
bu; corn, ".2,v'O bu; oats, 19H.uk) bu \u25a0 rye 35,-
--000 bu; barley, 158,000 bu. Shipments—Flour
83,000 hbls; wheat, 19,000 bu; corn, 84,000 bu;
oats, liW.OOd bu: rye, 10.CC0 bu: barley, 19,000
bu. On the produce exchange today the bui-
ter market was steitdy. Creameries. 141'2t'c
bid: dairies, 13@19c. " Cheese, steady a*\ra)

USlifi. Eggs, quiet; fresh, 21@21 lie.

MINNEAPOLIS.
MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 19.—Wheat was weakthrough realizing. December wheat opened

at M-;4 e. being the same as Saturdays closedecliied to 63%c, and gained %c by 'noon '--May wheat opened at Bn';,c against 64Tfe@(55c
Saturday, sold at 9E%c, lost 'c, gained'1-lCc
declined to 65%@65«4c, and firmed up to 65-iicby neon. The cash wheat market was
active, but generally at a lower range than
Saturday. —December wheat dosed at 64cand May at i's"' B e.

-,-t,,. - Open- Hi^h- Low- Closing.
WHtAT. ing. est. est. Mon. SatMay 65' t 65%-% 65i/fe-Vi 65% 64%-6T,December 63% 64 63% 64 68VON TRACK—No. I hard. CS^c; No. 1 north-ern. •;(';.\u25a0(•; No. t northern, iß2'*.c; December

oats. 27%c; December corn, 80%c; to arrive:
No. 1 hard, ts'-c; No. 1 northern, 64'-<•• No.
'I northern, 62c.
Curb on May wheat <55sa
Puts on .May wheat (Ui?
Calls on May wheat '.'.'.'.'..'. 66V4FLOUR—The flour market is strong be-rause of very large sales made Friday. Mostmillers assert that the outlook Is good.
First patents $3 70^; 3 c,q
Second patents 3 40'^ 3 50Pl™*c'e«; a 90© 300< OrlN—Stronger; No. 3 yellow, 31c- No 3
We; No. 4. 29%c. OATS—No. 3 oati, 26%@
2.c; No. 3 white. 27c. RYE—In good de-mand at 5Cc; no grade. 4;'. c. BARLEY—High
grade malting. 46(947c; No. 4, 40c- feed barley
37®37%C K*EBD—Trade very heavy midprices Inclining to a higher basis.
Coarse corn mtal and cracked

corn, in sacks, per ton, sacks
M

cxt™ • $11 75&12 00
r»o. 1 ground feed. 2-3 corn, 1-3

oats, Sd-lb sacks, sacks extra 12 50g12 75Bran in bulk 9 500lft 00
fhor's in bulk 9 00@ 9 50Middlings in bulk .".10 50(^11 00

SAMPLE SALES.
No. 1 northern, 'S.'A cars 64ViXo. 1 northern, 2,000 bu. to arrive 64' i
No. 1 northern, 2.400 bu. to arrive ... 64' iNo. 1 northern, 1,600 bu, to arrive . G4'~.
No. 1 northern, 4 cars ! . 65 "
No. 1 northern, 1 car *ii%RECEIPTS—Wheat, 1,385 cars, 1,080,300 bu;com, 137,700 hu; oats. 121.000 bu: barley 12-M0bu: rye, 12.960 bu; flax. 27.000-bu; oil meal,284,672 lbs; flour, 773 bbls: hay, 168 tons-fruit. 559.182 lbs; merchandise, 1,853,790 lbs-
lumber, ->2 cars: barrel stock, 8 cars- ma-chinery. 7:i<;,o:>(i lbs; coal. 2.8«S tons; wood 917W»rd«; brick. 5.000; cement. 125 bbls; house-hold goods, 80.000 lbs; pig iron. 4^ cars- stoneand marble. 1 car: live stock 1 car 'salt 1car: dress, d meats, 145.1 on lbs; railroad ma-
t.Tjais. i cars; sundries, 15 cars; car lots,
'SHIPMENTS-Wheat. 54 cars. 43.740 bu;corn, SOM bu: oats, 4. (.20 bu: barley "820 bu :

*ye. 8.700 bu; flax. 3.240 bu; oil meal, 57.400 lbs:
flour. 58.020 bbls: millstuffs, 2,176 tons- fruitlbs; merchandise, 2,109,100 lbs- lumber'4i' cars; barrel stock. 1 car: machinery, 65.500lbs: v.cicd. 10 cords; cement, 100 bb'ls- live
Stock, 3 cars; hides, pelts, etc.. 105.500 lbs-
ra-.lroad materials, 6 cars; sundries 7 (-ir-«ar lots, 773.

DULUTH.
_THJLUTH. Minn.. Dec. 19—Market dull andfir.-:. M;i> opened sB c up ar <;.;>-.,(\u25a0

*u \a on to«%C Hi 11:30 up to GSS,c at 11:10. off to 66% c
at 11:.-.(». and at 12:30 was quoted at 6fisl!-Caj»h-l<X),OO0 bu at December price for spot
ard Ie over December tor wheat to arrive
Cash Sales—lo.ooo bu No. 1 northern 85c:.)U No. 1 lOithern, M^c; 45 OIW bu No'1 northern. 64W: 11 cars No. 2 northern' 60?"Co?4c; 3 cars No. 3 spring 56\4@57c: 1 'carbarley. 3:ic; 5.(00 bu flax, $1.0501.054. Re-ceipts—Wheat. 233.924 bu: com, 5,894 bu- rye
6 199 Lv: barley, UH.551 bu: flax, 9,027 bu'Shipments—Wheat. 1.157 bu. la Store—No i
hard. 167,201 bu: No. 1 northen, 1.391,319 bu-
Mo. 2 northern. 445.370 bu; spring. 36,281 bundgrade, 450,(26 bu; rejected, 46.722 bu; special
bin. 436 629 bu: total. 2,986.551 bu: incease.
793.777 bu: lai-x year, 1.294.769 bu; corn. 1.186.-
--697 bu: oH;<. 50.4">7 tv: rye, 26..".73 bu; barley
262,42« bu: flax. 788.540 bu. December, closed'
3r up at SSttc; spot No. 1 hard. Bo%c; Xo. 1
northern. 63%c; No. 2 northern. 59%c; No. 3
Erring. 56%c; to arrive, No. 1 haid. 66^, : .\ ().
1 northern. C4y4 c; No. 2 northern. 60"\4c: No.
1 hard, December, 65% c May, S7f&c; Xo. 1
no-theri) May, 66'4c; oats. 284@>28c; rye. r,!c:
barley. 36642 c; flax, $I.os'ic May, $1.09%;
corn. 32^0.

ST. PAUL
Quotation* 00 grain, hay, rt<d, etc., fur-

nished by Grigg? Bros., grain and «?ed mer-
chants:

WHEAT—No. 1 northern, 64»/
i@6s%c; No. 2

northern, 62^@63<i— —CORN—No. 2 yellow, 91
®Sl^c; No. 3. 805j3ic^-T-OATS— No. 2 white,
26%©27c; 3, 26@26Vic-r—BARLEY AND
RYE—gam-p^ barley. S6<a4se; No. 2 rye, 49
@byo> Jio, 3 rye, 4S(&Mfc. SEEDS—JNo. j
flax, $1.04@1.05; timothy seed, J1@1.15; rfttt
clover, $8.60®4. FLOUR—Patents, per bbl,
$3.50@3.70; rye flour, $2.40@2.50. GROUND
FEED—512.75513. COARSE CORNMEAL—
$12@12.25. BRAN—$lO#lO.25 SHORTS—
In bulk, $9.50@9.75. HAY—MarkeS. about
steely f<jr choice aua!iiie«; Jower for all other
grades; receipts continue targe; cno.ice lowa
ajid Minnesota upi^rd, $6@6.25; No, 1 upland,
$5.25#5.75; wRI, |4^d; good lo choice 11160111/,
$6.25@7; clover and timothy mixed, $5.25@6.

STRAW—Rye, $3.50@4; oat, $3.£5@3.50.

OTHER GRaTn^ARKETS."
GRAIN GOSSlP—Gossip by private wire to

C. H. F. Smith & Co., St. Paul, members of
the New Y,ork stock exchange and Chicago
board of trade. St. Louis wires the fol-
lowing from Lincoln, Neb.:—Corn is selling
to feeders at most of the stations at 1 to 3c
more than will net to i'hip and don't look for
any rush of corn from this state. New
York—Forty-five loads of wheat was taken
here and at outports, including Chicago trade
for Liveriwol, and sixty-five corn. Broom-
hall —Total world's shipments of breadstuffs
during the week 7,304,000 bu, compared with
9,056,000 bu previous week. Corn 5.940.000 bu.
Quantity shipped for orders included in above
580000 bu.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 19.—Wheat
higher; No. 2 hard, 6Uil»63e; No. 1 northern,
61(5.61!^c; No. 2 red. 69'ic; No. 3, 62@66c; No.
2 spring 60062c; No. 3, 60c. Corn steady;
No. 2 mixed, 35c; No. 2 white, 32c; No. 3,
31>Ac. Oats steady. Rye steady; No. 2, 4OV2C.

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—Flour—Receipts, 32,-
--924 bbls: exports, 21,836 bbls; moderately ac-
tive and steadier, influenced by the advance
in wheat, o'.osing firm. Cornmeal steady.
Rye firm; No. 2 Western, 61@61M;C, f. o. b.
and afloat. Barley malt quiet. Wheat —Re-
ceipts, 235,726 bu; exports, 130,628 bu; spot
dull; No. 2 red, 77^c f. o. b. and afloat; op-
tions V*@^e net higher; December, 73V4@
74c, closed at 73%c; March, 75@75%c, closed
at 75\4c Corn— Receipts. 99,450 bu; expoita,
100,799 bu; spot du:l but firm; No. 2, 42<> f. o.
b. and afloat: options opened %c net higher;
December closed at 40%c; May, 4O I,i@4«> I*:c,1

*: c,
closed at 40% c Oats—Receipts, 115,200 bu;
exports, 45.000 bu; spot dull; No. 2, 3214";
No. 2 white. 34c: options dull and nominal.
The numbers of the produce exchange today
dockled to close the exchange on Dec. 24
and 26.

GRAIN' VISIBLE SUPPLY—New York,
Dec. 19. —The state-ment of the visible sup-
ply of grain i:i store and afloat for the week
ending Saturday, Dec. 17, compiled by the
New York :'rcdue? exchange, is as follows:
Wheat. 30,599 000 bu. increase 2,481,000 bu;
corn. 18,153,000 bu, increase 3<>C,nOii bu; oats,
60,009.C00 bu, increase. fi43,000 bu; rye, 1,126,-
--000 bu. decrease 102.000 bu; barley! 4.103,000
bu, increase 107,000 bu.

LIVERPOOL, Dec lit.—WTieat. quiet. %Q
s&d higher; December, 5s llaß d: March 5s
10*8(1: corn dull, but steady, higher;
December, 3s 10%d; March 3s K'^d: May 3w
Slid.

ST. LOUIS, Der. IS.—Wheat, hi<rher: No. 2
red cash elevator, tftr aske.d: track. 7't(fi7lc:
Dwemher. 68% cbid; .May. TOlic; July. 65%c:
No. 2 hard, 64!<gH>51 /&c. Corn, higher, Xo. 2
cash, 33c bid: December, 32%c; May, :«%@
34c. Oats, firm; No. 2 cash. 27c b!d; track,
27%c; December, 27c May, 27%(7V27 7hc- No. 2
white, 28%@29c. Rye, firm; 52. Flaxseed,
ft02.

-VILWAUKEE. Wis.. Doc. 19.—Flour, firm;
wheat, No. 1 northern. 67%c; Xo. 2 northern,
spring, 65&@66c. Oats, higher: 28®29c. Rye
higher. No. I, &4%J64?ic. Barley steady; No.
2, 47vitJ48c; sample. 48V^c.

St. Fau/ Markets.
PRODUCE—AII kinds of produce quoted

steady. Tre«« en the street us brisk.
The following are street quotations as cor-

rected dally by C. L. J&tt & Co.:
Appies—Per Bhl — Northern Sny, $2.7.r.'fr4.so;

Baldwin, $3.75©4 25; Greening, $3.75(a4 25-
Ben Davis, $3.50(53.75; other varletievs, $2.75 I
@3.25.

Bananas—Choace Shipping — Largo bunches,
$2.26: small bunches, $1.25&2.

Beans—Per Bu—Fancy, $1.25® 1.35: dirty lots,
60@65e; fancy navy, $1.25; inedIu/n, hand-
picked, $1.10.

Beef—Country dressed, fancy, 6@Sc; rough,
4(jf6c.

Butter—Per Lb—Creameries, extra. 19@20c;
creameries,fins «, 18%@19c; creameries, gath-
ered, imitations, 12@12>£c; packing stock,
11Vfec

Oabbage—Home-grown, crate, $3.T,i>?M.75.
Cheese—Prr I-b — Brick, No. 1, ll@lllie;

br'.ck. No. 2, 969%c; Limburger. 9@9M;c;
twins, fancy, Minnesota and Wisconsin
ll&sl2Vfcc; primost, 6@6Mjf\

Cider—Sweet, per bbl, $5? 5.50; sweet, per
half bbl, $2.75@3.

Cranberries—Bell and bugle. $6.75^-7: bell and
cherry, $fc<o'6.so; Cape Cod, $6.50@7.

Eggs—Fresh, subject to loss off, new, cases
included, 20#21c; seconds, cases included
13c.

Figs—California. 10-lb box, $1,35.
Fish—Per Lb—Pickerel, 4%?; croppies, 7c:

trout, lake, Sc; whiteflsh, Be.
Game—Ducks, mallard, per doz, $4.50#5:

canvasback, $4.25@7; brant, per doz, $4@
4.50.

Hops—Clean. Per Lb—Heavy, 4v;,c; light, 4Vi
<§sc; medium. 4c.

Honey—Lb Sections—Buckwheat. 514<6'6 1
/se;

extracted amber, G(i?HVj,e; extracted white,
lie; white faqcy, 15c.

Lemons—California, 300s to 3605, $3.75@4;
Messinas. fancy. 3605, $3.7.^4; Messinas,
choice. 3605. $3.25®3.50.

Maple Svgar—Per Lb—Ohio, In bricks, 10c;
Vermont, in bricks, 10c; Western in bricks
10c.

-Mutton—Per Lb—Bucks. 5Uc: country-d-eas-
ed. 7 1/i<§SVic; milk lambs, pelts off, 9V4@
10V2c.

Nuts —Almonds, new. small quantities. lfi@
17c; almonds. Tarragonas. sacks. 100 lbs,
16c: Tarraagonas. small quantises, 17c; fil-
berts sacks about 200 lbs. 9@9^e: filberts,
small quantities, 10c; hickory, per bu. $1.50;
peanuts, per lb. raw, s@6c; peanuts, pir
lb, roasted, 6@7c; pecans, small quanti-
ties, 9@loc; walnuts. B@9e; walnuts, Cali-
fornia, soft shell, sacks. 100 to 110 lbs, 9^@
10c; walnuts. California, hard, less quan-
tities. 12c; black walnuts. $1.

Onions—Per Bu—Silver skins. 35®40c; Rod
Globes. 46950c; other varieties. 30@35e.

Oranges—Per Box—Mexican, $3.50@3.75; Cali-
fornia, navel, $4(§4.25; California Seed-lings, $2.7557 3.25.

Potatoes—Bufbankia. 32@>350; Rural, 3235 c:
Snow Flakes, 30@33c: Peerleis, 2o@2ec;
other variet!es. 20@25c: Jersey Sweet», $2.25
per bbl: Cobdens. $2.25.

Poultry—Dressd—Spring chickens, 7@7V£c:
hens. 6@'6c: roosters. 3c; turkeys, choice,
lOOnOVio: medium, 9<g9M>c

Veal—Per Lb—Coarse and thin, sc; extra,
fancy, country-dressed, (U-jC.

Live Stock Markets.
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Dec. 19.—The receipts

at the Unior. stockyards today wore: Cat-
tle, 150; calves. 50; hogs. iiOO; sheep. 900.
The cattle- market WES dull, owing to light
receipts. Butcher stuff was quoted steady,
and a few head that were offered brought
fair prices, considering the quality. Stock-ers and feeders were quoted steady but ex-tremely dull. Buyers were very scarce. Thehog market opened strong and closed a shade
higher. The bulk of the butchers sold at
$3.25, with a poor bunch at $3.22%. The run
was light and the quality generally only fair.
The Eheep market was fairly active, withprices steady. The run was a goud one, and
several bunches sold well.

Hc>gs—Comparative receipts:
Total for today 500
A week ago 300
A ywir ago 400

Market opened strong and dosed a shade
higher. The range on butchers was $3.22 1-.@
3.30. with the- bulk gMng at $3.25. The run
was light and the quality only fair.

Representative sales:
Butchers —

No. Wt. Dk. Price. \oT Wt. Dk. Pric^
88 I^s .. $8 25 82 186 40 $3 25

8 270 .. 325 63 186 40 3 22! A
61 215 80 325 77 230 .. 330

Packers—
1 400 .. $3 00"T2~77. ...415 .. $3 00

7 35U .. 3_ 00 I 5 380 .. 3 \)0

Cattle—Comparative receipts:
Total for today 200
A week ago 300
A year ago coo

Market steady on butcher stuff, with but
little offered. Stock cattle and feeders quot-
ed steady but dull. A few small bunches sold
at fair price«. Representative sales:

Butcher Cows and Heifers—
No. Wt. Priee.tNo. Wt. PriceT
3 ::::: ::::1010 555 : Z 18!
I ;:::: :;:;Sg I^ -:- ::::iO2O 300 i

Stock Cows and Heifers— ' "* I
2 "40 $2 75 1 350 $3 001 780 230 1 410 %853 970 250 1 250 3008 ..... .... 515 290 1 340 310

Stockers and Feeders— '
2 $2* I'ft|2 77 460 $3 00» <85 i25 2 3«o <J 0«c .... ,^_335 4001 ...;; ;;;; 4TO 310

Thin Cowa and Canners—
3. : g"»si io«r*is

Butcher Steers— "

Hulls "

1 520 2 50[ \u25a0 M< ?- TO

Ve«l Calvrs— - j

\ 120$5~o7) I
]_\u25a0: • y -.; •_• • • •••••\u2666»«••• •• • 140 475

Stags find Oxen—

2 ~165-> $2 6-i'l 84012"75
Z H53 2 COi

THE ST. PAUL GLOBE TUESDAY DECEMBER 20, 1898.
Milkers and Springers —1 cows $541 cow and 1 ca1f...527Eoowg

\u25a0 60|l coy SO
Bheej>—Comparative receipts" "" ~

Total for Jodiay .".....' Mfc)
A ve?K ago ..;.,.,.,, !!.!..&Qo
A year atfo .....*.*r,i[ff J r~;. \;;-f 200

Market fairly active, witih prices about
sceady. Several bunches were offered and

fold {airly well. The run was a good one.
tepresenfative sajgjg

No. Wt. Price.' No. Wt. Prloe.
ijSjnuttona.. .127 $3 86,100 b'd'g ewes.lo6 |3 40

Day's Sales-
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Swift & Co 32 390 243
W. B. McCorniiek 8 WO
J. Flynri ... 100
F. M. Mpsher 4
J. L. Seekina 12
Slimmer & Thomas 60
B. Marvin 14
Unclassified, late sales 55 ... 160

MIU3H COW EXCHANGE—South St. Paul,
Dec. 19.—Lytle & Raeburn's report: Market
opened the week with prices steady. But few
good cows and springers were offered, and
the demand was not 'heavy. Common cows
end backward springers continue to drag andgo at low prices. Representative eales:
No. Price.'No. Price"
2 cows $S2 2 cows $75
3 cowa 100.1 cow .. 30

AMOX{T~THE SHIPPERS—The followingwere on the market: Clay, Forrest & Co.,
Dickinson, 4 loads sheep; Balch Bros., James-town, 2 loads sheep; H. Erickson, Towner,
cattle; J. E. Couch, Hallock, cattle- John
Patterson. Thief River Falls, cattle and
calves; A. Reedier, Wembleton, cattle- Weis-
ner & Thanet, Pratt, hogs; C. Nelson,'North-
field, hogs; J. Feeney, Wabasha, hogs; Works
& Ecstman, Lamberton, hogs; Weisner &
Thanet, Owatonna, hogs

COMMISSIONS, ETC.-Public Inspection of
hogs, 30c per car. Diseased animals, including
lumpy-jawed cattle and meats, are con-
demned. Sales, unless otherwise stated, per
100 lbs. live weight. Dead hogs, 100 lbs andover, %c per lb; lesa than 100 lbs of no valus.All animals apparently affected with actinoin-ycosis, or lumpy Jaw. or having any swell-
ings on the head or neck, are subject to in.spection by the state veterinarian. If they
pess, their carcasses are sold for food, other-
wise for fertilizers, etc. Public Inspectors
dock pregnant cows 40 lbs and stags, alteredboars. 80 lbs each. Yardage: Cattle. 25c;
hogs, 8c; sheep, 5c per head. Feed: Corn, 60cper bu; hay, 75c per 100 lbs; bedding, 50c per
100 lbs. Commissions: Six dollars carload forsingle deck carloads of hogs and sheep, and
$10 carload for double-deck carloads of thesame. Fifty cents per head for cattle of allages, up to $10 per carload: veal calves in
less-than oar lots not less than 25c per head;
cars of cattle containing less than five veal
calves of less than 200 lbs weight each, the
commission on the calves discretionary
Double-deck cars of calves. $18. Mixed car-
loads of stock. 50c per head for catt'e 25cper head for calves, 10c per head for hogs
and yheej), Dp to $12 per carload. Thirty headand over of hogs and sheep arriving at
these yards in a single car to" be charged $t>
per oar; less than carload lots 50c per head
for cattle, 25c per head for calves; underthirty head of horrs or sheep, 15c per head
Public inspection of hogs, 30c per car. Te'e-graphic market reports, except when qu.">tinsbona fide sales made the same day the tele-gram is sent for the person to whom the tele-gram is addressed, are at the expense of therecipient. All live stock not suitable for hu-man food is condemned by the government

GOVERNMENT INSPECTION — Catt!ehogs and sheep are held on account of ad-vancjd pregnancy. Cows within a month ofparturition and ior ten days after will be sub-ject to condemnation; also sheep and hogs
three weeks before and ten days after. Thegovernment inspectors in the various slaugh-
ter houses condemn the meat of all cows thathave calves inside with hair on. The inspec-
tion of hogs made by the government inspec-
tors at the scales before weighing is ver>
close, and their decision Is final, salesmenhaving no appeal therefrom. All badly preg-
nant sows, hogs with bunches, bolls and also!;°ss wiLh cuts on the hams and shoulders,

bob or "deacon" calves are condemned.
Scabby sheep and these that are emaciatedare thrown out.

CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—Receipts of cattle to-day were much smaller than expected after
last week's advance in prices, and this factimparted considerable strength to the mar-
ket, desirable lots selling at about 10c higher
Beef cattle sold at $3.90(54.26 for the poorer
lots up t<) $5.50®5.95 for prime to fancy springgrades, most of the cattle being disposed of at
$4.70£5.50. Feeding cattle were dull, the best
lots being salable at $4.30<§:4.40. Butchers andcanners were stronger with a good demand.
There was an active demand for hogs earlyin the day, and prices ruled decidedly higher
than at the close of Saturday. Hogs sold atquite a wide range, the poorest going at $3 15
@3.25 and prime lots at $3.45@3.50. Saleswere largely at $3.36@3.45 for heavy and at
$3.25@3.35 for light weights. Pigs sold at $3®3.2n. Late sales were about 5c under the early
top prices. The rain storm made the market
for sheep and lambs worse than usual. Lambswere off 10@20c per 100, and it was difficult
to get bids for sheep even at a reduction of
10c. Lambs sold at $3.75@4.50 for common to
fair up to $5f5.40 for good to choice with
sales largely at $4.75@5.25. Yearlings were
salable at $4.10@4.50 and sheep at $2 60®3 75for common up to $3 .90&-1.10 for good choiceflocks. Receipts—Cattle, 13,000; hogs, 43 000-
--sheen, 20,000.

SIOUX CITY, In.. Dee. 19.—Cattle—Re-ceipts, 1,000; Saturday, 77; shipments 14"
Market fairly active, stronger. Sales- 2cows, ay 990 lbs, $1.75; 3 cows, ay 1.028 lbs
$3.30; 20 stock heifers, ay 438 lbs $3.25 - 9
stock heifers, ay 32"> lbs. $3.35: 2 bulls ay
1,100 lbs: $2.60; 2 bulls, ay 1,425 lbs. $2.75- 2
bulls, ay 1.410 lbs, $0: 10 stackers and feed-ers, ay 760 lbs, $3.40; 16 stockers and feeders
ay 910 lbs, $4: 31 calve*, ay 319 lbs $4- 10carves, ay 290 lbs. $4.35: 9 yearlings av'42s
lbs. $3.50; 12 yearlings, ay 426 lbs, $3.70 Hogs
—Receipts, 1,200; Satu-day. 3.541; shipments,
493. market about steady, selling $3.17%@3.25-
--bulk of sales. $3.20.

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 19.-Cattle—Receipts, 2.800
head, including 1,600 Texana; steady; native•shipping and export steers, $3.!X>@4"35; light
and dressed beer and butcher steers, $3 30Jr5.30; stockers and feeders, $2.30@3.50; cows
and heifers, $@4.35; Texas and Indian steers
$3@3.45; cows and heifers, $2.20@3.25. Hogs
—Receipts, 5.200 head: market 5c lower- pigs
and lights, $3.20@3.30; packers, $3.30@3.40-
--butchers', $3.40 <fr3.40. Sheep—Receipts. 600
head; market strong; native muttons $3%®
4; lamb.9, $4.50@ 15.60.

SOUTH OMAHA. Dec. 19.—Cattle—Receipts
600 head; market 10c higher; native br>ef
stser?, $4.20(^5.50; Western steers. $3.&oi£i4 JO-
Texas steers, $3.50(24; cows and heifers $3®3.90: canners, 2#2.90; stockers and feeders$3.26@4.40; calves, $4@4.67Vfe: bulls stags'
etc., 2@3.80. Hogs—Receipts. 5.8C0 head- mar-
ket strong: heavies, $3.25@3.30: mixed $3.23
3.27%: light. $3.3003.35; pigs. $3®3.35; bufkof sales, $3.25@3.30. Sheep—Receipts, 1,«00
heads: market slow to 10c lower: native mut-
tons. $3.60(0,4.35: Western, 3.40^4: stock sheep$2.5(Xf?3.60: lambs. $4@4.25

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. 19.—Cattle-Re-ceipts. 5,000 head: market strong fo 10c high-er V.r^^ii'6 ste9rs- $2.75(g5.25; Texas steers,
J3.25(&4.3;>; Texas cows, $2.25@3 10; nativecows and heifers. $1 25<?74.25; stockers and
fee-ders, $3.15© 4.25; bulls. $2@3.70. Hog?— Re-ceipts. 10,000 head: market steady to strong-
bulk of saks. $3.25@3.86: heavifs. $3.25©3 40'
£??J& r,*V S3-203, 35: n"*fd- $3.15«T3.35; light."
$3.10#3.25; \orkers. $3.20(^3.25; pigs. $3®3 20Sheep—Receipts. 2.0C0 head: market steady';lambs, 4.15@5.50; muttons. $2(54.

The Stoc'c Markets.
Prey.

•o •, » Close. Day.
Bar silver, New York 59% o/%call money. New York 2% 2%

NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—The stock market
moved irregularly, and resulted in mixedchanges in price*. The general market hada good undertone, but was devoid of interest-ing features. Little was done in the standarlsUx-ks. and the industrials, except Sugar i
which broke nearly four points and rallied ifractionally. The confirmation of the report 'that Secretary and Treasurer Searles would i
retire owing to ill-health was usnd in de- !pressing Sugar. Ce-ntral Pacific was strong iin anticipation of a reorganization plan i
which was expected to fallow any settlement :
wnieh the company may make with the gov- !eminent. Southern Pacific, which wou d i
benefit on any favorable development in Cen- !
tral Pacific, rose 3 points. B. & O. stocks !were affected favorably by reports that ihe !Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern plan of re-organization was well received atiroad. LakeErie & Western was aggressively strong
without any new developments In the prop-
erty becoming known. Metropolitan Street IRailway rose 3 points after being compara-
tively inactive and weak. The revival of talk
of underground rapid transit probably caused
this weakness.

Prices were well held until the last hour
when there was a break in Atchhson and thegrangers. Traders worked for a decline on
the theory that such a movement was usual
before the Christmas holidays.

Active bulls professed gratification at the
\u25a0conttauanee of outside interest In the market
which was refle-cted in the undue prominence
of some of the minor stocks in the trading.
Tennessee Coal & Iron became strong and
moved up two points and the rest of the listsympathized in this movement fractionally
and the market left off firm.

Operations in railroad and miscellaneous
securities was attended with the same ag-
gressive show of strength which has char-
acterized the dealings for some time. Busi-ness, however, was somewhat below recenttotals and a more general division of Inter-
est in the securities not usually prominent
T.i'.al sales. $5,310,000. U. S. new 4s and 2sadvanced % in the bid price.

Total rales of stocks, 629.500s hart* In-cluding: 12.900 Atctoison: 56.930 Atchison'ore
ferred: 3.550 B. £ O.; 39,920 Central Pacific"
10.254 Burlington;. 6,925 Denver & Rio Grandeprc-fr, rud; 15,640 Lake Erie & Western; 7,845
i>a ke Erie & Western preferred; 12 850 L &
N.: 10.310 Manhattan; 9,000 Metropolitan• 5 000Reading preferred; 11,000 Missouri PacificsjUn Northern Pacific; 4.226 Rock Wand- 41-
--120 Union Pacific; 20,000 Union Pacific'pre-
Ted;,»' 5J° St P*ul: 10>520 Southern Pa-einc; 4,116 Southern Railway preferred; 12,820

Texas & Pacific; 9,700 Paper; 13.150 Tobacco;
36,120 Federal Steel; 19.620 Federal Steel pic
ferred; 3,630 People's Qas; 8,728 ConsolidatedGas; 69,620 Sugar; 22,015 Tennessee Codi S
Iron; 4,396 Rubber: 9.fi«o Chicago Great Wett-

-\u25a0\u25a0 ... STOCKS. ******The following Were the fluctuations of theleading railway and industrial shares, fur-pjßlied by C. H. F. Smith & Co., member! o?
the N«w York, Btock exchange and Chicago
board of treat:

I Qpen-i Hlfh-1 Low- I Clos-.. I ing. ]' est. I »»t- 1 »n»-
Am. Tobacco .... 142% | 142% 141% 141%Am, Spirits 12% 12% 12 12

dopM 55%

AiopeL d
t oii::::::..H 51* *» g*

Bay State Gas.... 514' 5% 6% 5%Brooklyn R. T.... <?2%| 73% 72% 72>4Bait. & Ohio 64 * 66% 64% 65
£•• B. &Q........ 122.4 122% 121% 121%
C.. C, C.& St. L. 43%! 44% 43% 43%
Ches. & Ohio { 26%] 25% 24% 25
Chicago Gas j 108% 108% 108% 108%Canada South ] 56% 56% 55% 66

i Col. Fuel & I j i.!6% 26% 26% 26%
C- G- W.. 14%!' 15% 14% IB

do Pfd A 52% 62%1 62% 52
Del. & Hudson.... 105% 106 I 104% 101%
Del., Lack. & W ;, 1 149%D., R. G. & W... 67*4 67%! 67 66%Erie 14Vi U%i 14% 14

do pfd 87V* S7V 4 I 36% 86%
Gen. Electric .... 92%1 93% 92% 92%
G. N. pfd 1 133
Hoiking Valley .. 3%! 3% 3% 3%
111. Central 113

! Jersey Control ..I 94 94 94 92
j Kan. & Tex 13 13 12% 12%
! Kan. & Tex. pfd.. 28 38 37% 37%

Lead 3714 37% 37 37%
Linseed 111 8 HVa 8 8%
Laclrde Gaa | 52 62% 51% 51%
L- & N [ 63% 63% O% 63%
Lake E. & W 1 69 72%! 68% 70%
Leather pfd I 69 69 65% 68%

i Lake Shore 201
Man. Con 97 97 I 95% 96
Met. Traction 191 194' i 191 % 192
Minn. & St. L.... 30 30 29% 29%

do Ist pfd 98
do 2d pfd 61% 64% I 64% 64%

Missouri Pacific .. 43 | 43% 42% 42%
N. P. Com 41%! 41% 40% 41%

do pfd 70% 76% 76% 76%
I N. Y. Central 123% 123s!', 122% 123
I Northwestern 141% 141%' 139% 140%

N. Y. Gas 192 ISMJ 192 195
I North American 6%! Norfolk & West.. f>i»'4 60'^. 60 59%
, Omaha 92 92 91% 91%

•Or. Ry. &N. Oo I 51
Ontario & West.. 17% 17% 17% 17%

1 Pacific Mail 42% 43 42% 42%
I lVnn. Ry ' 122 122", 121% 121%
Pullman 149 149 I 148% 148
Hearting I 19% 19V 19 19

do Ist pfd 47 47"-;, l 46% 46%
; da I'd ;>fd 1 21%

'\u25a0\u25a0 Rock Island 109% 110 ! 109% 109%
1 Southern Ry ....I 10% lO%| 10% l 10%
I Co p.M I 412' X 42%| 42 I 42%
IS.R. &T. C0.... 1 g% S% 8% RV4. Sugar Refinery ..I 124 124 1204 120%
! St. Phul ] 117 m*', llfi% 116%
j Term. Coal | 313 3fi% 34% 36%I Tex. Pac I 16%"] 17'i! 16% IG%
Union Pacific ....! 89%J 40-V, 1 39%! 40%

dr. r^ I 71*, I• 72% 71% 71%
I. S. Ru(bhi»r 43 U 44% 43 41%

1 Western Union- . 94%> ] 94T. 94% 914
Watoatb , 8

do pld 23 2314 22% 22%
Wheel, ft L. 8.. 6% 8% __6__ 5%

The following are Urn closing quotations
of other stocks as reported by the Associated
Press:

I Can. Pae ......... 85 do~2d pfd" 33%
Canada South .... 56. St. ; L. & S. W... 7
Cent. Pae. 39% do pfd 15%
Chi. & Akon 165% St. Paul HG*,
Chi. & E. 11l 57 do pfd 164%

do prd 109 St. P. & 0 91%
Chi. G. W IS do pfd 165
Chi. Ind. & L.... 8 S-t. P. M. & M....173

da pfd 32 So. Pac 32^
Chi. & N. W. pfd.lßs P. D. & G 12
C. C. C.&St.L.pfd 97 Wheel. & L.Bpfd. 26%
Den. & R. G. pfd. 66% Adams Ex 108Vi
Ft. Wayne 175. American Ex 144

j Manhattan L 9fi United States Ex.. 49
j Met. St. Ry 192% Wells-Fargo Ex. .125
! Mich. Cent 112 Am. Cot. Oil pfd.. 87%
I N. J. Central 122% Am. Tobacco pfd. .127

N. Y. Chi. &St.L. 14 Gen. Electric »2<H
d> Ist pfd 70 Haw. Com. Co 53
do 2ds pfd 36 Int. Paosr 58^

I Or. R. & Nay.... 15' do pfd 90%
Or. Short Line.... SSV^iLead pfd 112%
Pae. a Ist pfd.. 81%jNat. Lin. Oil 8%

do 2d prd 61 Pacific Mail 42^
Pittsburg 172 S. R. & T %V*
•R. G. W 26 Sugar pfd 110%

do pfd 64 U. S. Leather pfd. 68%
, St. Louts & S. E.. B%U. S. Rubber pfd.lll%

__*°_£l4__Li:.: 68% \u25a0

•Offered.
BONDS.

! U.~S. new 4a, reg..IMV N. Y. Cen. 15t*....117
do coup 128% N. J. C. 5s 115
do 3s K>s% North Car. 63 12:>
do 4s 112%! do 4s 101
do coup 113%N0. Pao. 6s 113
do 2dr 99V? do prior 4s 102'^
do 5s reg 113% do gen. 3s- 70
do 5s coup 112% X. Y. C. &5t.L.43.10f>%

District 3 fi.ris 118 Nor. & W. 6s 127
Ala. class A 108 Vorthwee:. on 143

do B 108 * do deb. 5s 136
do C TOO Or. Nay. Ist 114
do Citrr-ncy 100 Or. Nay. 4s 90%

I Atcbisnn 4s 99^ Or. S. Line Bs. t.r.129
do adj. 4s 78% Or. S. Line 55,t.r.110'/£

I Can. So. 2ds 11l Pac. 63 of '95 102%
: Can. Pac. lsts 90% Reading 4s 86%
i Chi. Term. 4s 94% R. G. W. lsts 92

C. & O. 5s 117% •«\u2666. L. &I M.r0n.55.103%
*C, H. & D. 4%C..1f1*»f St. L.&S.F.gen.Gs.m1*
•D. & R. G. lsts..llo 9t P. con 162%

do 4s 101*4 St P. C. & P.15t5.122%
I East Term. 15:5...107 U. ao r^ -121

Erie Gen. 4s 75% Ry. 5s 105%
I F. W. & D.lstst.r. 85UjS. R. & T. 6s 82%

Den. Elec. &s 107%|Tenn. new gpt 35.. 94
G. H. & S. A. 65.107 T. P. L. G.. Is 5..110

do 2ds 103 do Rg. 2ds 47%
H. & T. C. 5a 112 U. P. n. AG.lsts. S7

do eon. 6a 112 Wab. Ist 5s 11314
j lowa C. lsts 104 do 2fa 95
1 La. new con. 4s. ..107 W. Shore 4s 112'/;
L. & N. U. 4s 97V4 Va. Centuries B°%
Missouri fts 100 do deferred 714
M. K. & T. 2ds.. 67% Wls. Cen. lsts.... 64

do 4s_. 91
•Offered.

BOSTON MIXING SHAJRBS.
Allouez Mm. Co.. 5% Osceola 72%

1 Atlantic 30% Quincy 135
i Boston & Mont. .254 Tamr.rack 171
I Butte & Boston... 77 Wolverine 31V,
I Calumet A Hecla.6ls Parrott 30%

Centennial 29%iHumb?ldt 31^
Franklin 18% Union Land Co.. 11%! Old Dominion .... 32%!~ WALLSTREET GOSSIP—New York stockj gossip, reported by H. Holbert & Son, bank-

i ers and brokers, 341 Robert street, Nationiil
German-American Back building, St. Paul.
Post & Flagg wire us: "The opening was very
Btrong with immense new buying from the

: outside public, brought in by the Sunday pa-
pers. All these were very bullish and full of

I roseate talk and predictions. The big men
I were again heavy sellers, but their Btocks
I were well taken and the market held firm un-
I til quite late in the afternoon, whan the
j steady weakness in Sugar, combined with the
sharp break in Atchison securities, was too
much for the market and quite a little reac-
tion set in, but was soon over, as the heavy
buying again appe.ared, causing the market
to rally and close steady, although somewhat
under the best. The reactions of late have

I been very feeble affairs and every test the
I market is given such as today adds to the
I feeling that the rise is not over after all. The
j feeling ct the close tonight was that the mar-
jket will be higher tomorrow, a good many
1 stocks having been sold today which will be
! bought back should things lcok as if the mar-
! ket were again going to advance."

FOREIGN FINANCIAL-New York, Dec.
\u25a0 19.—The Commercial Advertiser's London
I financial cablegram says:

"The markets here were in good tone to-
! day and a fair business was done consider-
i ing the proximity of the holidays. Ameri-
I cans were quiet and hesitating till the after-
jnoon, when they hardened steadily, closing
jat the best. The dealings in them were
small. The features were B. & 0., Denver &
Rio Grande preferred nnd Central Pacific."

NEW YORK MONEY—New York. Dec. 19.—
Money on call firmer. 2*4@23i per cent: last
loan, 2%; prime mercantile paper. 3@4;
sterling exchange steady with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at $4.84%@4.54% for de
mand and at $4 51%@4.82 for 60 days; posted
rates. $4.82%#4.86%; credit bills, |4.F0%: sil-
ver certificates. 59 1/<@'fo%<*; bar silver, 59%c;
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

TREASURY STATEMENT—Washington,
Dec. 19.—Today's statement of the condition
of the treasury shows: Available cash bal-
ance, $291,976,117; goW reserve, $244,695,466.

BANK CLEARINGS.
St. Paul-$819,528.9.V .-1
Minneapolis—sl,9l3,ll7.
Chicago—s2l,s29,^36:* »*
805t0n—J15.873.371. 1
New York—sloß,3oß,B2l.

HIDES, TALLOW AND WOOL.
ST. PAUL, Dec. 19.—(Quotations on hides,

tallow and grease, furnished by D. Bergman
& Co.. 186 Kast Third street. St. Paul:

Green Hides— d : No. 1. No. 2-
Green hides 8...M 07% .06*4
Branded, all weight* .; 06 .06
Bulls, stags and old. -,xen 06 .05
Long-haired kips or runners 07% .06%
Veal caH 8 to 15 lUu 10 .08%
Veal kip, 15 to i5lbs 08 .07

Green Salted-
Heavy steer hides, over 60 1b3.. .03% .07fcHeavy steer hides, over 60 lbs,

butt branded 07 .06
Heavy steer hides, over 60 lbs,

side branded 07 .06
Native cow hides, free of brands,

26 lbs and up 08% .07%
Branded cow hides, all weights... .07 .0?
Bulls, stags and oxen 07 .W
Veal calf skins, Bto 15 :bs 10 .08V-
Veal kip skins, 16 to 26 lbs 09 .07%
Veal, long-haired kip, 8 to 25 lbs. 08% .07%
Veal slunk skins 14 .....

VeaJ. glue stock oiHprSa hides, with tail and mane,
1aria " J•• •• ..260 160HofB« hfde?, tall' anl' nuine)
a>Hfl knd rfm^li \u0084. 1.10 .80Dry FUnl Uonuufe^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

HeaTy butch«f, aWt trimmed,
Un^er 1J lbs ..; ?.: 14 .16Heavy butcher, Jong-trimmed ... .13 .14

LlgM Mitcnpr, long-trimmed, un-
I WIJiM ; , 13 .14
Fallen or murrain 08 .10Kip. Bto lTlbs 14 .16
C«Jf, under 6 lbs 14 .18

Minnesota, Iqwa, Wisconsin. Dakota-Dry, 12 lbs and up \% 40Dry kip, 6 to 12 lbs 12 .10
Dry calf 15 .1$
Dry glue \

SHEEP PELTS.
Domestic-

Minnesota. Dakota, lowa and
Wißconwn, washed wool, esti-
mated per lb .20
Territory-

Dry flint. Montana, butcher, per
lb actual weight .10Dry flint, Montana, murrain, per
lb actual weight .08

Dry flint, Montana, shearling,
per lb, actual weight 03®.05
Northwestern Dakota pelts same as Mon-

tana.
TALLOW AND GREASE.

No. 1 tallow, in cakes or bbls 03 J,4
No. 2 tallow, in cakes or bbls 02%Rough tallow, free of bones, etc 01

! Grease, white, choice 03
Grease, yellow 02%
Grease, dark brown 02
Grease, bone, white 02%

DEE-R SKINS,
Dry, red and blue, per lb 20®.22
Winter, long-haired, per lb 16@.18

; Green 08
ST. PAUL, Dec. 19. 'Wool—Wisconsin,

I Northern lowa and Southern Minnesota: Un-
j washed, fine, heavy, 10@llc; do fine, light, 12
] <gl4c; do medium, % and %-blood, 14@16c; docoaree, low, %-blood, 13@15c; do very coarse,
braid, 12@13c: do cotted, burry, seedy or

! chaffy, lie; average lots, fine out, 14c. West-
ern lowa, Minnesota, Manitoba, British Co-
lumbia and Northwest Territory: Unwashed,
fine, heavy, 10@llc; do fine light, ll@12c; do

j medium, 14@15c; do coarse, 14@15c; do cotted,
j burry, seedy or chaffy, 10c; do average lots,

i fine out, 14c. North and South Dakota: Un-
washed, fine, light, 15c; heavy, lie; do me-

I dium, light, 15c; do heavy, 14c; do coarse
i light, 12c; do heavy, 10@12c; do cotted, burry,
j seedy or chaffy, light, 10c; do heavy, 9c.
: Montana: Unwashed, fine, bright, per lb, lie;

do medium, 14c; do coarse. 14c; do dark, col-
ored, heavy or short, B@loc.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NEW YORK COFFEE—New York, Dec. 19.

—Coffee options opened steady, 6@lo points
higher. December developed pronounced
strength and closed steady with prices 10@
14 points net higher. Sales, 20,500 bags, in-
cluding December, 5.80 c; January. 5.70^5.800;
March, 5.f»5@6c: April, 6c; May, 6&6.10-
June, 6.05 c; July, 6.15 c; August, 6.20e~; Sep-
tember, 6.20@6.25c; October, 6.:jOc; Novem-
ber, 6.35c. Spot coffee, Rio, firmer; No. 7.
invoice, 6%©Tc; No. 7, jobbing, 7%c; mild
firm; Cordova, 7%@15c. Sales, good business
in jobbing lots and invoice packages. Sugar
s-teady; fair reflnlnig, 3%c; centrifugal, 96-
--tost, 4%c; molasses, 3%c; refined steady. The
coffee exchange will be closed on Dpc. 24, 26
and 31 and Jan. 2.

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 19.—Weekly Report—Cof-
fee barley steady; exchange standard, 7
7-32 d; receipts during the week, S1.000;
shipments to the United Siates, 86,000; stock,
237,000.

Santos, Dee. 19.—Weekly Report—Coffee
firm; good, average Santos, 7 3-sd; receipts
during the week. 114,000: shipments to the
United States, 99.0C0; stock, 696,00) ba«a

NEW YORK DRY GOODS—New York, Dec.
19.—The dTy goods market for bleached cot-
tons is strong in tone, with fair demand.
Some makes of 64 square bleached he.d for
3%e. Quiet advances in wide sheetings of 5
to 7% per cent. The common quotations were

; very firm in heavy weights, with go.d sales.
; Print cloths quiet, but pricrs maintained.

Prints in good request. Ginghams show av-
erage demand at full prices. Woolen goeds
unchanged in all respects. Cotton hosiery

: dull, but underwear selling well for spring
on reorders at previous prices.

1 NEW YORK METALS—New York. Dec. 19.
—The market for metals started the week
in mosit promising form. Business was ac-
tive and the general feeling firm on favora-
ble advices from primary points aud abroad., Tin and lead in particular advanced on light
offerings and urgent demand. At the c'.ose
the metal exchanged called pig iron war-
rants, nominally $7.27%; lake copper firm
with 12.f0c bid and 12.95 c asked; tin firm-

-1 $18@18.10; lead very firm, $3.80@3.82%; spelt-
er quiet, $5 ;25. The firm naming the set-tling price for leading miners and smelters
in the West quotes lead, $3.C5; copper 12 75e

NEW YORK COTTON-New York, Dec. 19.—The cotton market oj>ened barely steady
under weakening English cables with prices
2 points lower to 1 point highor. Soon after
the c-Ml values sod to a net loes of 2 to:; points. Speculation was of small volumeduring the forenoon. Wall street was a fair
buyer on the early decline and somo of the
smailler shorts covered being disappointed by
the failure of our market to materially lower
under the foreign new-. "Tlii.a d-niand wassupplied by tho stronger bears. Liverpool
representatives and scattered selling orders
from the South. Futures closed steady: De-
cember, 5.40c: January. 5.46 c: February* 5.47-March, 5.50c; April. 5.53^: May, 5.57 c,; June,

1 5.60 c; Jauly, s.ii:ie: August, 5.66c; September
5.62c: October, 5.63 c.

BUTTER AND EGGS—New York, Dor. 10.—Butter—Receipts. 7.075 pkgs; firm; El-gins
21c; factory, 12@14%c. Eggs—Receipts, 6.---; 354 pkg;; firm: Western, 2tic; Southern 2°©
25c.

Chicago. Dec. 19.—Butter, steady: creamer-
ies. 14@20c; dairies. 13@19e. Eggs, quiet'
fresh, 21@21%c.

Elgin. 111., Dec. 19.—Butter, firm: offer-
ings, 227 tubs; sales, 47 tubs at 21c. Quota-
tion committee mad? the market 20%c.

SEED MARKETS—Chicago. Dec. "19.—The
flax seed market is decidedly strong and the
general opinion among those who are well in-
formed that pricss will go materially higher.
Flax will bear a good deal of pushing yet.

I Receipt? here were 42 cars. 10 earn at Du-
luth and 32 ca-s at Minneapolis. Cash flax
closed at $1.09%. Northwest at $1.10, and
May at $1.08%. Cash timothy seed closed at
t2.'/X>, and closer seed at $7.25 per 100 lbs.
Minneapolis flax seed quoted at $1.0.% per bu.

NOTIFIED FRIENDS
OF HIS SUICIDE

TRAGIC FATE OF A ONCE WELL.
TO-DO AND PRO.MINEXT

NEW YORKER

Prospered in Enrly Life, Met Hp>

verned In Old Age, and Endetl It
All With a Bullet, After AnkiiiKa
Friend to Look After Hla Family.

UTICA, N. V., Dec. 19.—When Jame3 H.
Read, a storekeeper in one of the breweries,
opened his mail today he found the follow-
ing letter:

"Sunday, Dec. 18.—Dear Henry: When this
reaches i'ou T will be a dead man in a
room at the Metropolitan hotel, Faye.t* stra-et.
My son is sick in bed in New York, and my
wife Is in absolutely destitute condition. Aa
the last jecuest of an old fri->nrl, for God's
sake send her $10 so she will get it Tuesday
morning. Her address la Midlam. :«) Wes;
Fourteenth Btreet, New York. I shall have

j to be buried by the authority aa I have not
\u25a0 one cent. But, Henry, be on hand or you !can ard ccc I am r>uf away decently. Gr.od-

bye r.nd God b!e»3 you. Your friend.
—"Leroy W. MidSam."

Mr. Read stepped to the telephone :nd
inquired of the Metropolitan if Mr. Midlam
was a guest there. He was told that he
was. Then Mr. Read told the clerk to s jnd
at once to his roam, break in tho door, if j
necessary, and discover the condition o? the
occupant. Within a few minute-s the an- j
swer was received that Midlam was dead—
that he h?.d shot himself.

.Midlam was about sixty-two yfars of age.
He came here from Georgii, many years
ago, and entered the office of Horatio Sey-
mour as a cerk. He became popular and
waa elected city treasurer. Finally he went
to Michigan and engaged in business wiLh
Horitio Seymour Jr., acd was very success-
ful there for a time. He was a prominent
Democratic politician in that sta c, and was
appointed postmaster at Marine.t? during
Cleveland's first term. Two year« ago he en-gaged in same unfortunate speculations and
lost his property. The letter to his friendexplains the rest.

He wrote a letter similar to the above to
another friend, and one to the authorities.

His !ast occupation w.ac a traveling sales-
man for Pearsons & Co., tcbacco dea:ers, New
York.

GHOST PLAYiToRGAN.
Citizens of I.txlnßlcm, Ky., Tell of a

Remarkable Apparition.

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Dec. 19.—Richard Gen-
| try and Hence Klair, while going home about
I 1 o'clock this morning, saw a woman ghost

dressed in white enter the Central Christian
church, which was brilliantly lighted, and,
sitting down at the organ, began playing a
religious air.

The men attempted to enter the church,
when the woman disappeared and the lights
went out. They found the door locked and
fled.

Church officials say they discovered nothing
wrong. The church was built on the site of
the oldest Masonic hall in the West, and the
workmen disturbed the bodies of prominent

Masons buried thei*.

Financial
Before" IVIwINtT Before"

To loan on improved property in
Minneapolis and St. Paul

5 °« 6%
In Sum* to Salt.

4 per cent allowed on six months' deposit

R. M. NEWPORT & SON,
Reeve Bids:, Pioneer Press Bldg.
Minneapolis. St. Paul.

Brokers
C. H. F. SMITH A GO.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions and Gallo*.Private urirea to Seu> TorJe and Chicago.
XOHPioneer Press Building, St. Paul, Minn.

Michael Ooraa. James Doras

M. DORAN & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

311 Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.

H. HOLBERT & SON,
Bankers and Brokers,

34-1 Robert St. St. Pau!.

I wtlo ft Raohlim Cattle Dealer*.
Ljlltf06 ndOUUlll, Family and Dairy Cows

A SPECIALTY.
UNION STOCK V AROS. Branch, MidwayCow Market 2161 University Ay., St. Paul.

8 FARMERS, STOCKMEN, I

11 The Breeders' Gazette, |
; S The leading- authority on Live S
J Stock Matters in the United W
m States (published weekly), will ml
9 be given as a premium for one 3
g year to any country reader who j£
m\ will remit $3.50 to pay for a f\9 year's subscription to The Daily 3R Globe. The reyular price of both )
ifi paper* is $5.00 per annum.

TIMBER TROUBLES
OF THE CHIPPEWAS

SPECIAL, INDIAN AGENT JENKINS
REPORTS HBSILTS OF IN-

VESTIGATIONS

Attribute* Di.su l!V<-jlon Amon* the
Red Men to Cn r<e lea ane«H of Camp
Owner* in Failing to Pay Wiigon
Promjitly.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—Special In-
dian Agent Jenkins, in a report just
submitted to Commissioner of Indian
Affairs Jonfs, on the investigation of
the timber operations on the Chippe-
\va reservation in Minnesota, makes
some statements radically differing
with those in other reports.

He says that, during the last fiscal
.year, 48,919.096 feet of reservation pine

| timber cut and banked there were sold
I at an average of $4.78 per 1,000. There
j were thirty-two camps in operation,
and there was 881-3 per cent of the
wages due the laborers in the camps
after the settlement.

On the diminished reservation, the] special agent says, there were 22,262,-
--i 907 feet cut and banked, sold at $4^96

\u25a0 per 1,000, and the laborers were paid
| i95Vi per cent of the amount due them
on the settlement.

He states the trouble was in the
management of the camps and in thesystem itself. Owing to the inability
of many of the camps to pay out, and
as, under the rules, the laborers' claimswere the last to be paid, scores of
Indians working there did not receive
the wage* they expected, and hence
serious complaint aro&e. Of fifty-three
camps in operation, the past fiscal
year, many employed less than 10 per
cent Indian labor, and very few hadover 50 per cent, the Indian labor av-
eraging from 15 to 20 per cent. The
system of stores maintained by thecamps, with their exorbitant prices
and credit to reckless Indian buyers, is! stated to have caused great dissatis-j faction. The bills presented to the

j agent for settlement by the varioussupply companies who furnished thecamps with the necessary groceries,
etc., during logging operations, were
not, as a rule, properly itemized, and,
while they cannot be said to be exorbi-tant, the special agent says they are
loosely made out, with no apparent
check on purchases, and give "abun- j
dant opportunity for fraud and coilu- !
sion."

The chief source of the Indians' com-
plaints was that the green timber of |
the reservation was being ruthlessly i
cut down and destroyed, under pre- 'terse of being dead and down tim-
ber. At five councils held with the In-
diar.s from various portions of the '| reservation, Mr. Jenkins says, they, 'to a man, vehemently protested against
cutting so-called dead and down
timber. They are convinced, he said,
that more than one-half of the timber
cut at the camps has been of the best
green and growing pine, and that they
are realizing little or nothing from it.
On many of the tracts of the dimin-
ished reservation, the agent says, he \
found these complaints well founded, 'and that evidences of clean cutting j
of everything merchantable were '
abundant everywhere. Of 3,000 or 4,000 i
he found cut and skidded on several i
tracts, he says, fully 60 per cent were j
from green trees.

"The Indians are, however." he con-
cluded, "desirous of having the timber
operations resumed on the bas-« of j
common sense and common honesty, i
They favor the selling outright of all |
this pine timber at not less than $2 |
per 1,000 for Norway and $3 for white, \as it stands, or the putting in of mills ;
by the government under the Menom- I
inee plan. Either would result satis- j
factorily."

MRS. M'KINLEYS COOK.
Atlanta \egrreM* OfTe'red Position of

Chef at White House.
ATLANTA, G«-. Dec. IS.—"Aunt Martha,"

an ancient negres? of this city, is relating'
with much gusto the circumstances untler
whk-h she has been offered a position as one i
of the White house cooks.

On the firs: day of the peace jubilee, I
Wednesday, en which the floral parade was I
held, the atmosphere was very chilly and i
mocst and there was much debating among ;
the te&tea of the city as to the tuiety of !
venturing out In the open carriages. Mr.-.McKinlty. though fearing the effects of ex- j
posure to the disagreeable weach»r, d!s not
want to injure the affair by setting the other j
ladies a bad example, so entered her car- |
riage and w.'s driven off a: the head of the j
procession.

Aunt Martha says she had expected that
tne wife of tho president would suffer murfi j
inconvenience c:i account of the weather, t\ I
tfoe brought a hot brick, well wrapped up, Ialong with her, and when the presidential j
carriage was compelled to bait for a sJior.;
time after passing the jubilee arch tshe boldly
stepped up and deftly Inserted the brick un-
der the feet of Mrs. MeKiniey, explaining
that It was too cold a day to be oik. unle.%some such precaution was adopted.

Much pleased, Mr«. McKiniry institutedinquiries aboiH Murtha, and finding her sat-
isfactory, made her an offer as a White
house cook through one of the Atlanta ladles
who had observed tne incident.

Travelers' Guide.
low*?" leaT* *o<l arrlTe at 8t- Paul «\u25a0 M'

UWIOX DEPOT, SIBIKY STREET.

Tjcke^Omee-IQQ. East Third St. 'Phone 1142.
J^Zg^lA Da'ly- b Except Sunday. | Arrive/
bc-05.m^e! Umar" 8- Falls, Yankton.l

sIE '^^•S'o^&Pii Bias

\u25a0AOTUBBr MHimgOTA RAILwIyT

«llilSSiDuluth and West Superior I \u25a0J^ 1"— I D6:2jpnj

0S& TICKET OFFICE
v&db) sth *\u25a0 Robert Sts.ca Station, St. Pisl.ys3BßS@^ Milwaukee Station. Mlnneano'i.Dlnl-and Wm^K^ojWntwt^SZ;!?

Mutte, Helena.. Ml8»ou!ft. SnokaneTacoma. Seattle aud Portland ijnnm.

Moorhead, Fargo. t&J& /. f'

'— \u25a0 *>'«.... i»:3oatn lo:oopm

"North-WesternLlnß"—C. f sIfTST___Offlce._ 895^ Robert St. 'Phone' 480 '
_L?^±£Dany. b Except ftmtoy. | ArrlVT

Chicago, Mliwaukes & St. Paul Railroad.- Tl(*et_Offlc6,_3 65 Robert St. 'Phone 93

From Union Depot. Office. 396' RoberTat —
Leave- 1 a Dally^b Except Sunday^ TrTtvt"
SiSK! duluth, ig«i

h-> r̂salui^r J^lwater: a9:00 «T7nTlil2TTo:

BURLINCT^Rdufir
FINEST TRAINS O\ ICARTH.

Lv- Fori __srATwssr^JXTr^r
8:16 am!. Chicago, except Sunday. .| 12:15pm
B.l6am|.&t. Louis, except Sunday I ._^05pmjChlcago_& St. Louis, dallyl^ 7 :'46am'

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. feCKC "

Chicago GreatSternßk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St.,cor. sth St. Thone 160
Trains leave from St. Paul Union Depot.

?P'!lly- JtExce Pt Sunday. Leave. Arrive.Diibuoue.Chlcago, Waterloo ( +8.10 am +8.30 pm
Marshalltown. Dos Molnes,^ *B.lopm *7.60 amSt. Joseph and Kansas City I *n.2opni *J2.sopm-Mantorvllle Local *3.ssi>m*io.4sani

t|f M., ST. P. & S. S. M, R'Y. $
Leave. | ZT^rrTveT
7:2opni|.Atlantic LlmUed (dally). 8~45amB:*oam|..Pemr>ine Local (ex. Sun.).. 6:ospm

R:4sam .. .Pacific Limited (daily) 745nm
6:oopm|St. Croix Falls Local Except '

Sunday. From Broadway
Depot, foot 4th St 915amS:ospm!Glßnwood Loral (Ex. Suti.i! P:.ioam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL/
_Ciiy Office, 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. <#•!._

Leave | i Arm*
St.Paul| All Tralna_Daily. | St.Paul

lEau Claire, Chlppewa FaTls.l
B:ooam!..Milwaukee and Chicago. .| B:lsam

JAshland, Chlppewa Falla.l
7:4opm[Oshkosh. Mil, and Chicago.) 4:lopm

M. it St. ti. JJepot— lirunUvray & 4tli.

MINNEAPOLIS &~ST. LOUIS R.R.••il.l.lOUt LEA HOtiK"

Leave. I a Dally, b Except Sunday. | Arrive?
IMankato, Dcs Moine3, Ce-

b9:lsamj..dar Rapids, Kan. Cit".. b6:3opm
bß:4sani[...\Vatertown, New Ulm... b4sspra
b6:oopmj New Ulm Local blo:2oam
a7:oopm Dcs Molnea & Omaha Lim a8:10an»
*7:oopm!Chicago & St. Louis Lim. aß:Msm
_b4:4spm!Alb;t_Lea & Waaeca Local blo:3san»

/ /SPyP "\ aP*Z Bif C f(:r unnaur.l

//G)/ Oot r,".^re ** ir»t**ioD s or liberation!
IS/*™°«« So ££. % »««o in membrane.
VZttl ° "o«?'0«. Pnlmegg, and not aitrtn-VffeUTHEEVANS ChEWIOALCO. Kent or poisonous.

V^^Vo'NOINIIATI.O.r""1^ Sold by Itragfimtm,V \ O. B. A. y Tor sent in plain wrapper.
««oAI •iy/w,* xpl?s

u > PreP»'d. for
Mf-n

°- ,or 3 bot tle»' *2-7».

Gffltf^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 B \u25a0—We want every snf-
fiaffS Hfl bI '"Jfing woman to in-
W» 1 I IWIW" 111 vest|sa!« °»«r Rpenial

II system of treatmentIIwlilbll combiniui? Klec-
tricltjr and ned-

lelno. Call or write for particulars.

State Electro-Medical Institute,
301 Hennopln Aye Minneapolis Minn

MAGOWANS MISSING.
Again Fail to Appear in the Famoas

Abduction ('use.

CLEVELAND, 0., Deo. 19.-Mr and Mrs.
Frank Magowan again faKed to appear in
court today when they were ea!l:d ;:p on the
charge of child-stealing.

Attorney Johnson representing t: c ex-mayor
and his wife created a mMd sr-nsatic-n by
asking leave to withdraw the pip i in abate-
ment. He £i:d thst after refiecMon he had
decided to file a demurrer t> the irdirt-
ment. Judge Do.ette, however, proceaded to
r«iad his decision in the plea of abatement,
which he ordered .stricken out.

Attorney Johnson filed a demurrer. It st'ts
forth that the facts stated in the indictment
do not constitute an offense punishablp by th-e
laws of Ohio, and the intent under ihe statute
under which the indictment is drawn lias not
been properly charged In the ind'etmect.Arguments were at onc-e begun in demurrer.

F^^P KleiSical
H£fa Treatment

IWeak Men
are Willing to

I^Jw Pay When
j^3f Convinced of Cure.

DH 'Ascientific combined medical and
Mr mechanical cure has bceu discov-

ered for " Weakness of Men." The\u25a0V proprietors announce thut they will
send iton trial—remedies and appli-

Hf ance—without advance payment—
|H to any honest man. If not all thatHQP^R is claimed—all you wish—send it

mr\3 back—that ends it pay nothing!
BmM This combined trontment cures

quickly, thoroughly, and forever all
effects ofearly evil habits, later ex-
cesses, overwork, worry, etc. Itcre-

\u25a0\u25a0 ate« health, strength, vitality, gus-
W^By taining powers, and restores \reak
'HP and undeveloped portions ofbody to

natural dimensions and functions.
Any man writing in earnest will

I " receive description an \ references
in a plain sealed envelope. Profes-

tßm slonai confidence. No C. O. D. de-
ception nor Imposition of any nature. A na-
tional reputation backs this offer. Address

Erie Medical Co.,Buffalo.N.Y.


